Plan To Regulate Croup Meeting Times
Is Considered By Student Council
Marksmen To V lt For Prizes
4f Farley Sfcoof Tils Sunday
Marksmen will "tak e horn* (he
bteon"— ham. chicken, and tur
key, too— from tho Boot* and
Kpura aponaortd Turkey Shoot
Sunday.
Sot for 10 a.m. until 4 tSO p-m.
at tho San Lula Trap Club, aoroaa
from Smllo Inn on Old Highway
111, student chairman ara John
Rahbook, Bud Fraaborn, and Gor
don Kannady.
()na-out-of-flvo chancoa ara offond partlaJoanta. Hlihoot oaora
an f i n elay bird. In each group
of ftnnontoatenta will determine
tho wlnnar. Thay will bo awarded
turkoya. chlakona, hama, or baaon,

^ S o m o ahotfuna will bo furnbhad, but eontoatonta a n aakod
to bring (hair own, If pooalble.

On-Campus Garago
Open for Studonh
Do you want to rotate your tlrea,
overhaul your motor, work on the
tranamlaafon, or juat tuna up your
rar? Go to tho student garago near
the upper dormitories ana atart
working, the equipment la there
for your uuaa.
The Arat aactlon of the new fa
cility waa opened laat weak and
can handle ono rar at a time.
"Further facllitiaa that will pro
vide room for Av* car* at a time,
will be open whan wo gat tho now
doors Inatnllad," promlaeo Dona
Pefforlo, Induatrlal Engineering
major from San Hruno,'chairman
of the College Union House Com
mittee which haa made thoea
arrangomenta for atudonta and ataff
mambora.
Alex McGllvary, Bill Wilkinson,
and
Don Hardy, ________
are managing
tho
__________dy,
__ _ PI
:arage. Thay keep
aeven
garage.
keep It open aever
days
least flva
five eve
eve
aye a weak, and at laaat
nings par weak for a minimum of
S8 hours during tho weak.
Those using tho new garage furnlah their own hand voola. Equip
ment now - In use wna obtained
at no coat to the committee through
cooperation of Jim Carrington of
the motor pool. They now nave a
lift to remove motors, a bnttery
chargor, and an arc weldor. Koulpment to be Installed Includes a
lube rack, power drills, and Inthei.

Nightgown Found
Polyvtew'a myatorloua miss
ing lace nightgown baa bean
relumed to the waahllno. Fol
lowing laat Tueoday'a story In
Kl Mustang concerning the frllnighty, a report cam* Into
a journalism office advising
of lie return.
Still on the missing list, how
ever, la the "shorty" nightgown.
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Possible Opposition Seen
To Meeting Times Proposal
Shadows of argument engulfed the Student Affaira Council
laat night aa aeveral member a "walked aoftly" on the propoaed reaolution to require atudent organizations to meet on
specified nighta of the week. Debate waa ended only after
one motion failed to Immediately inaugurate the ayatem on a
Atrial run and a successful ona
made to refer It back to committee.
The resolution would require
agricultural department clubs to
'Hootnanny'Slutud Sunday
moat on second and fourth Thurs
days,
engineering
department
In Temporary College Union
clubs on Arat and third Thursdays,
Here’s something to satisfy
and arts and sciences clubs on Arat
that next "what to do on Sun
and third Thursday a, atl at 7 iSO
day afternoon" f a o 11 n g i a p.m.
"Hootnanny."
'
Department
club
subgroups
A aongfast, alias Hootnanny,
will bo held Sunday beginning would meat on alternate Thursdays,
social, hobby, service and honor
at 4 p.m. In tha Temporary
clubs and organisations on Tuesday
Colltgs Union, Hillcrost Lounge.
or Wednesday nighta, residencs
Sponsored by tha Colloga Union
groups on Monday nights, and
Houaa Committee, refreshments
Colloga Union Hoard on Mondays.
will be served at this unique
Grange,, Farm Center, Young Far
entertainment feature.
mers, and Gamma PI Delta would
Strictly Informal and strictly
meet onca monthly on Wednesday
for fun, all atudanta are being
nighta with tho sequence of weeks
invited to take part.
being determined by
bVT. thi
the four
groups concerned. C.8.T.A. would
meet on the second and
fourth
ar
Tuesday* ■ and Collegiate
g l_ - Future
Farm
Farmera on Arat ana third Tue
days.
Changes Allowed
Julie Pratt of Jasperaen Hall
Tha reaolution makes provisions
found ona way to gat rid of a for organisations to meat at other
roommate.
tlmeji when necessary, but perma
Rhe married her off,
nent change! would have to be
The roommate, Miriam Holland approved by SAC.
of Lost Hilla, who waa a bio
Resolution committee consisted
chemistry major hart laat quarter, of Marv Amituts, chairman, Btsvo
waa married on D#f, 89 to Herb Emanuels, Dan Lawson, activities
I.ohmann, a Mach. Engr. major officer, and Frances Keller, ASH
becoming the stenographer.
from Oakland; thua bacomlng
knot.
flrat
k
irs t lPoly
. . . Coed
J — to
- tie the
----------f
Scoreboard Hough!
The
couple met at laat year's
1
Members overwhelmingly a r
Poly Royal. Thay will llva and cepted the Finance Committee rec
work in' Sacramento until next ommendatlun that the Student
fall, whan they will both return to Rody purchase the football score
Poly to continue their etudlea.
board from tha Foundutlon. On !U
two other recommendation* how.
aver, both were declared major
Itama of buslnaaa and vote will not
be teken until next Tuesday. On
the Committee's recommendation
that tha ARB buy a popcorn ma
chine from the Foundation, a sub
stitute motion was to refer this to
Do you have a burnoose or tar campus organlautlona to allow a
boosh, a sari or soma sabots, a group .to purchase the proAtpair of chlnalaa or a dhoti T making machine. The third recom
Typical
examples
of
South mendation, to Increase tha swim
American dreu, Aslan or African ming budget, waa also postponed
garb, or European costume*, ara until next week.
requested. The Cal Poly women’s
Leo Carnno, senior animal hus
dun will present an International bandry man from San Diego, was
■tyl* show March 1 and 8 and all approved aa Hoard of Athletic
profits will be uaad to enlarge the student representative to replace
atudent loan fund.
ih* vacancy left by tho resignation
Anyone having Items of cloth of Tom Reynolds.
ing from his own country Is
Appoint Committee
asked to contact the costume
committee. Model* ar* aleo
On football seating for nvxt
year, Involving the proportion of
needed as much as rlothlng.
Delicious desserts
from
all atudent, reserve, ana general ad
countries
represented
will be mission lasts, a c o m m i t t e e waa
aarvad.
Call
Mr*.‘ Thoma* appointed to work with Graduate
Rrannum at LI 8-7988, or Mra. Manager Bob Boatrom. Named
Glen Noble at LI 8-1478 for Infor were Don Walker, Byron Halpln,
Julian Smith, and Clint McElhany.
mation.

Jtiptrion Girl It
First Coed To Marry

Woman Looking for
Burnooit, Saboti,
Tarboosh or Saris

’HERE'S TO YOU" Gordon Kennedy, (at right) senior c l o u
proxy, •••me to bo saying to John Hiroa. Hire* ia boina d m sontod a boor stein aa a door prlio M onday night at the
senior close mooting. Tho group nominated three gills to bo
placed on the claao ballot to select the yedrly-senior class
gill. (See story)

Taam Raturni
From Danvtr Matt;
Mora Wim Undar Balt

Seniors nek Gifts
To Appoar on Ballot

Under the
Cal Poly's livestock Judging teem
Gordon
won Arat place In the Judging of met .
purebreed and commercial car three
loads of cattle, shaep, and hog* placed
eom*.
and was awarded radio station
With about SO o f thei eeme-plua
ambers
KIZ'a challenge trophy for tha mam
____ ■ _attend!
,„jft,
retas*
second time in thair three year Idaaia ware tha followln
inf i a colcompetition inthla event, while par- K f t siilgn on Highway 101, • Saland im_
■ n i f f _____
_______ Western snes Building fountain,
in the National
Stock Show at Denver, Colorado. proving tha Engineering Auditor'
ium stage. Other suggestion*
An honor plaque waa presented tossed out during tha •election*
to Cal Poly for taking a Arat In the Included a flagpole for the stadi
fat cattle subdivision. Polya Roger um, improving tha Poly Grovp
Linton was tha only contestant of area, and enlarging tha stadium
tha 70 competing toacore n perfect R o f e M a
100 par cant in this class, in over
Eat
Imatt o f tha three projects
Estimate*
all placing, Poly placad eighth. ara being obtained for inclusion on
Tho stock Judging team consisted tha ballot.
of Larry Holm, Castro Valley|
head tha
Chairman sppoim
William Justice, Madera; Roger various senior setivi
iMluds
Linton, Palo Alto: Frank Panano,
•no, tbs followlngl
brust#rp
La Canada; and Gi
Jeorge Rosa Jr,, Junior-senior prom;
t v ifr y i
San Lula Obispo
x, tree
plaque laying; Doui
Whlla making tha trip the team planting; Orag Lewis
sk
waa able to see Arat hand soma ly ; ana John Hires,
if the sever* drouth areas of -tha
___ ___ « M - _____
routhweat as well aa some of tha
t etill need chairman.
Una sheep and cattle range country
Class card aslaa totaling $141
at Arisona and Northern New has brought tha class treasury to
Mexico. The trip aleo served to ir 11870.77, according to treasurer
loctrlnate eom* a1 tha local
Malcolm Do Young.
fornia man In tha rigors
John Hires received tha beer
winter weather.
•stain given aa a door pries.

h

Coming o f Space Travel
Foreseen by CU Speaker
"Spec* flight* on a large scale
are a definite possibility within
your lifetime ana mine." said A r
thur C. Clarks, spaate r during
College Hour yesterday, His sub
ject "Pathway to tha Stars," am‘ aalcad that tha close o f the 20th
ntury should aa* tha first human
baflnga set foot on anothor world.
Clarka, a famous authority on
the science o f space travsl and
known to a vast reading public as
the dean of present day writare of
science Action, added. "Tha launch
ing of the Arat artificial satellite
In 19SA was the Initial step In the
long-range program. The next etep
will be when we get a man-carry
Ing satellite up. A much larger
ocket must be bu
ullt, and the prob
lem of fuel supply must be met
Then we’ll be ready for ihe biggest
step of all— the breakaway from
Krtrlh and the Arst expedition to
the Moon I"
"O f course, space travel will
bring dangers with It, "Clark# ad
mitted. "but It has possibilities too.
The whole history of mankind has
been the extension of oyr powers
from Ihe lime we were savages In

K

Foal Rundown
The hobby garage aijfhl b y
„oW ||n
ln .hop* however, than to
Colley* Unions now hobby yuray* to
ara5u«,# manager; Don Hardy, yaray* manager, Dana P*Jrsluvenat* the student. Pictured «'•
Boatr . 9
Mcdllvary yaray* manager*, gtvtng the charger

JEJJf*

M ., h „„.. « . « m »
the enc* over to

m J J m ’ ,..I M

. . . It. . . . . . . . .

eaves to tha present ages, You
can’t have a static cultura. Space
flight, quit# apart from Its Impor
tant technical possibilities, Is of
fr o s t psychological importance.
Moat of the technicians in tho flold
do regard It aa a spiritual chal
lenge.

One-fourth Studonti
Got Polio Shot to D«to
More than onc-fourth o f tha stud a n t body has been inoculated
against polio, according to Dr. Earl
L o v a t t . college physician. Some
1100 atudent* have already received
1179 shots In the program under
way since August.
"Our goal at Cal I’oly Is to even
tually provide new etudente with
free lnnoculstlone ae a regular oart
o f their admleefon phyacals," Lov
ett said. "In the meantime," he
added, "w e will keep our program
functioning as long aa etudente de
sire the vaccine or until all have
participated,”

l-l
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College Officials
Dismiss Two Girls
Two students have baon illsmiaaad In disciplinary action by
college official* thla weak, accord
ing to I)aan of atudanta Evaratt
M. Chandlar.
Repeated daflanoa of authorities,
direct violation o f tha rulaa aat
forth by tha collaga and acholaatlo
deficiencies
wera
among
the
raaaona given for tha auapanalona.
Oim of tha aavaral inoldanta includad tha bringing of a pat rat
into tha dorm. Tha atudant conearnad promlaad official*
aha
would ramova tha rat by a stipu
latad tlma, and Initaad or doing ao,
attempted to conceal tha animal.
which la a direct violation of atata
health regulation*, added Chandler.
Among other violation* wera
Improper wearing apparel, rowdlnaaa during study hour* and lata
returning after- established dorm
houra.

'Stolen' Horiet Found
By Sheriff's Dept.
Two horaas, reported mlaafng
Sunday night by their Cal Poly
student owners, have bean recov
ered by tha Ban Lula Obispo Sher
iff's office, according to A.Q. Call,
lieutenant In the criminal division.
Property of Lfnda Dannabarg
and Dave Oakley, both AH majors,
the horsea ware first believed to
have bean stolen. This theory was
later bullevad in error whan tha
horse* wars found in a pasture
where they had been placed dur
ing tha recant storm, said Call,
Investigation revealed a broken
gate latch, apparently the work of
tne wandering animals.

Waltzcrs Win Prizes
In College Union Dance

Elaine Lee and Emil Maulor
captured the first place waits
trophy award at a dance spon
sored by the College Union Dance
Committee nt TCU. with Joan
Cummings and Don Walker being
runner ups.
This was one of a series of
-dance* the College Union Dance
Committee la sponsoring. Trophies
College Union ha* added a will be awarded for the winners
Public Relation* Commlttao head In Jitter bugging, fox trot, and
ed by Orel Klphart, EL major, rumbas. Music Is by records.
from Dorger, Tex.
"Our purpose," oltaa Klphart,
"shall be to help maintain the Want to Start Scholarship
bust possible relationship between
Young Farmers ere requesting
the Collaga Union and all Its your
help In establishing u
various publics—students, staff, scholarship fund. This group la
.faculty, and nlumnl, and to work selling tickets nt the price of one
closely with El Mustang and the dime.
i N*w» Bureau."
Winner of a (J. E. combination
Tha committee la now In need clock-radio will be determined at
of members—anyone Intarastod u drawing to be held Jan. 22 at a
tan contact Klphart, box 14211.
regular mooting of the BAC.

Public Relation Aims
Of New Committee Told

Special Rates To Polyi

With
NORW ALK SERVICE

By Arman Berwert A Bob Hillla
Have the courses at Poly become
more difficult since the advent of
the co-ed? It aeema ao since there
were over 210 drop-outa this past
quarter compared to a little over
13Q during thu same quarter laat
year. Thla situation may be duo to
the Increased social activity or
possibly to the stiffening of the
courses, an example of which might
be Matn. 117.
The stiffening of the couraee
la a direct result o f Poly'a rise
in the echolaatlc field coupled
with He Increased reputation
through-out the Nation. Whether
this will effect future enrollment
remains to be seen but It le quite
certain that It will benefit the
echool scholastically.
* * *
Humor la that an awning la
being designed to protect tho stu
dents who stand In tho rnln to
register. This Idea was undoubtedly
proeentod by a group who Is inter
ested In the value of the dollar.
The eont of custodial service, and
the expanse of the health center
to care for the students who con
tracted colds In the raid, would
pny for the projectod conatructlon.
Thua another progressive atop hna
been tnken.
• • *
Hoclol Event o f the Besson?
Mel Hmlth’s ChevProlet agency
burned Sunday evening Jan. 8.
The first alarm was turned In hy
James Churchill, Poly student.
The fire department answered
quickly nfler Churchill convinced
them that the place was actually
burning. Cal Poly'a con)Invent
also answered the alarm. Both
groups put forth their bent efforts
accompanied hy tha resounding
cheers from a quickly reorgan
ised student rooting section
whenever their efforts were suereaaful.
The fire wan attended by various
and sundry cltlsens, at leaat one of
whom enme nttlred In a rather
startling blue formal gown. In fact,
there war* ao many people watchproceei
[ng thee proceedings
it appeared to
be e fire-fig!
fl’re-flghtlri
‘ltlng demonstration
rather than
'
a serious situation.

Tires— Talses

Honor
Major
Credit
Cardc
Batteries

Hewaon House
*
Comments

Meter Taae-ap

Overheallag
Wheel Aligning
Undersea*

Washing
Fellahlag

0 Months
Guoronteo

Omn'itamjn ®a n ,a 3 o*a cmd H i g u .r a

DO N ’T LO AD
YO U R SELF W ITH
M O N T H LY CA R
PA YM EN TS!
Pis up that eld cer ter e little men then
the emeeat that tbs sales tax aad Interest
sreeld be la trading It eft. New rebuilt meters, rebuilt with sew parts, an
sew at a special lew price. Per instance in stack new—

mUHIHT CALENDAR
Students Interested In having
Interview* with th* following com
panies should make their appoint
ments In tho Placement Office as
soon ns poslbl*.

Krlila*. Jan. IS
jONAI. HtlRKAl! OK UTANDAHOS,
Sir. Colo., Interviewing aanlur. In XI.,
XX, Phy* SH, nr Math.
Mumlay ami Tuaaday
li.X. NAVAI. (IHDNANCK, TMT STA
TION, China l.aki', Inlarvlvwlnv aanlnra In
*n*ln»*rlns anil phy* aal,
ll,S, NAVAI. (IHDNANCK TKKT STA
TION, Paaaitvna, lnt*rvl*wln* a*nlor* In
emrlnwrlne. phy. *rl, math,
NAVAI, OltONANCK I.AIIOH.ATORY, OffWUi Inl.-r, l.'wln* avnlura In
XL. XX, MK, Phya Sal, Math. Alan Junior*
In .am* malum for aummar amploymvtit.
Wwlnaailay, Jan. 411
CAl.ir, btatk pkhsonnki, hoard
Iniervlewlnii «*nlor» In Arab, MK, KK. All.
HYCON MANHKACTUHINtl CO., I W
dan*. Interviewing aanloya In MK. XX, XI,,
Tliur.ilay and Krldsy
INTXHNATtlNAO HUPINKS* MACHINES
l OKI’., In!*rt|.,wnlu .,'iiior- In ArU and
salani’M, emrineerlnir for a*l*a imaltluni,
aHilor. In KX, KL. ME, IK, Phy. Sal, for
•nalnmrlna. rmoorah and dnalupnivnt, and
manufaaturlnr
ufsaturlne,
KOOT
r o o b MAC'lf INKRY AM
, - IP
CM K M 1C A L
(COR.„
OHI’ ., , Man Jo**, Inlvrvlew
_ In
nl-rvWrwtne >tud*nu
IX
,
XX,
*N> „KK, As Knelnmrlny. Jl*n*ral
m**tOM

*"« h i
14, Lib, 114.

1942-40

XADIOPkAHS CU,, Van Nur«, Interview.
Ini .antor. In IX. XL, MX, math. Phy.
Sal. iunloni In aama maiora for tumoiw
employment.

KVIS 1

11 v i R H P i u r.

16995

KVI S

CHEV

MTR.

WESTERN

685 Higutro

169”
AUTO

Li 3-9036

Callfernlu Hale Polytechnic College
I'ubllehml twin, w— kly durlne th*
aahnol ywir o u . p t holiday. nml **a m ln ntliin period* Iiy Jth* AaaoalaUd Btudanta,

Jnllfornln Btnl* Pulylwhnlo Cnll.e*. Stn
I,ul. Oblapo, California. I'rlntwl entirely
l.y .Indent* majorlnu In the "School for
Cuuntry I'rlnlvra." The opinion, vaiireaai-d
In thl. p .p .r In alenwl editorial* .nil Brit
ain. .r a th* vl.w . of th* writer* and do not
nvnmanrlly ri'prnaant th* opinion, of thn
■Uff, vl»w« of th* A.anal.ten Student llody.
nor nfflolal opinion.. SuUnrlptlon nrln*
par ynar In advance, Office*,
I, AilnilnUlrnllon pullaln*.
{'4.00
Alton Pryor, Kdllor

Dear hdltori
The college union assembly
committee, as wall as many of tbs
people who rnttend th* aaaambUw
during College Hour, have beesm*
quit* p*rturb*d about ths rudsasas
of a few during aasemblisa. Oa*
of th* biggest complaints ws hsvt
received la about those people wbt
wander into the assemblies lata
As If thla wasn't bad enough s*m*
of these few who come la late a|
of a sudden decide to leave.
In tho future th* college gghm
itsarmhly committee will cloao tbs
doors at the assembly at UilOa.m;
after thla time no one will b*
allowed to enter Into the tasamblf,
We would alao appreciate It If th*
audience would remain seated sail
th* aaaombly la ovor. It la oar
policy to attempt to end oar assem
blies nt 11:80 n.tn,
Thunk yoa,
The College Union Assembly
Committee

Itooin

Enrollment to Date

•

Luteal figurtta released by Raul
Winner, In the admissions office,
show 11200 old students, 276 new
atudenta, and 64 graduate students,
for it total enrollment of 3S3I,
registered for the Winter quarter.
Or these, 204 are ro-eda.
Fridays paper incorrectly re
ported 3708 students.

Dim Untoiii
tljiton, llualnna* Mnnasvr
-—
Aa.onl.tv Kdltor, Hl*v* KmanueUl Keetur* Kdltor, I'at Kmlilei Spor.N
Knurl. Kdltor,,
Jaek Itw'tori Ailvertl.lnir Manasvr, Joff
Matirvw i Circulation Manager, Jnrry
llorsna i I'holo Kdltor, Mlk* Malll* i AdJohn H*nl*y and Uir*n Nlnholaoo.
Ilaort,
taff writer, t Joya* Jvffvrt, Wayn* Co*,
Kd Slnvln. Illll Smith. Paulin* Wood*.
Hporta wrltarai Von Kearn* and Vavu

Kempt.

ON C A M P U S
■ N O IN IB R S

IN TE R V IE W S
M .B . o r

B .B .

M A T H I M A T I G I A N S ...F H V S I G I S T S

Pten your coroor with a company that has • "young im s Y
viewpoint. On-ths-Job training, good pay and subsidiary bonefits. Llbrassops, Inc., develops analog and digital computers
and controls for both Industrial and military applications.
rW ds of concentration Include servo mechanisms, transistor
applications, electro mechanical systems and optical dovlOM.
Join • modlum-aliod firm where opportunity to odvonoo Is
y«t there |g
Is the
th* stability
str1^ -----------------------grootor,j yet
of largo corporation
backing.
you'll
find • (fondly place alongsldo '
. iLlbrssoop* ^
M ,lncl
students of this end other western universities.

INTERVIEWS ARRANGED THROUGH PLACEMENT
DIRECTOR
GLEN HLTZER,
W # d n *» 4 *y, Jan. 30th

IB R A S C O P t
LIBRASCOPE. (N O ..__________.
• W WESTERN AVENUE, QIENDALE, CALIFORNIA

Activities o f the Week
II thraagh Monday, Jon. SI

Friday
7:00 and 9:00 p.m.— Col log* Union M ovio»—
"H arvey"
‘
— Eng. Aud.
8:00 Basketball— Los Angelos Slat*
(thoro)

Saturday

kvis

9:00 to 12:00 p.m.—O olleg o Union Record Dane*

Hit.
KVIS i

((VIS

-. m r n

C l H flu M a n g

rrl4«y, Jon.

1949 SI

NOT IN STOCK BUT HAVE
2-DAY SERVICE

Representatives of tho turkey
Industry from throughout the West
will gather here January 28 for a
traditional svant that will bo cele
brating Its twenty-fifth anniver
sary.
It’s Cal Poly’s annual .Poultry
Husbandry Department "Turkey
Banquet"—an avont that each year
brings alumni back to talk turkey
and to eat It, too.
"Every year for all twenty-flvs,"
says Department Head Richard
Leach, 'W v * never varied—we
have only on* main dlsht turkey"

The Custoniers
Always Write...

,,u<UtiU Thuradsy, /an

w

FORD REBUILT ENGINES

Poultrymen Gather
For Banquet, Jan. 26

— South Calotorla

Monday
8:00 p.m. through 10:00 p.m.— Intramural Basketball
— Gym

KVIS

Special Courtesy
te Poly Students

Wo CASH
Your Chocks

lOlf Morro ftrool

fa m e lt'A

COFFEE SHOP

Interior D ecorator* (or Ibe H u n g r y "

1050 MONTEREY

t

I
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Mustangs In L A .
Face Diablo Cagars
In T V . Rematch

Ulfh . f l y e r C a l Poly'* Gymnait team ha* b**n eonilderably
etrongthenod Iht* year by the add IItun of 19 y*ar old Harman Tarlouah,
I uilough I* almoil certain to *ai a now raeord In lha ropa climb for lha
Qraan and Cold having cllmbad lha 20 It. cord In 3,0 taoondi.
(Photo by Mika Mattls)

Gymnast's Hopes Bolstered
By Freshman Rope Climber
As It Is customary in college athletics, each sport has
its standout and coach Glenn Noble’s gymnastics
team is no
jy n u
exception. Uopresentl:
ntlng Cal Poly for the
time is a 19
he first tir
year old
gymnast
name o f Herman
Farloui
_ —
, . by
. the
-----------------------man Farlough,
Thirteen short years ago, "H em T left New Orleans and
made his home in Los Angelo*,
California, Ha uttandad Fremont
high and it wua there that he first
beenmo intoroated in gymnastics.
While participating in a gym claaa,
"Harm'1took a shot at climbing tho
ropa, Although ha didn’t qulta
reach tho top, he waa taken aalda
>>> hi* high aehool coach, Frank
Nobbu, and told that if ha worked
at it ha could become a good rope
climber. Harm did work at it and
during hla laat two years in high
school, ho competad on the gym*
nasties team aa their ropa cllmper.
As o f tho proaont time, Harm
goes up the 20 ft. ropa In 8.0 sec
ond* which only a few year* ago
would hava botm good onough for
a world’s record. Aa the season
wears on, ha hopes to batter his
time, Horm may also compete on
tho "rings.” but he isn’t sura as
yet, as he feels he needs more prac
tice In this event.
A Social Science major, Harm Is
now in the third quarter of his
first rear. When asked to try out
for the wrestling team, he found
it necessary to refuse as bis stud-tee-take up n tnvgn pormitngr
of his free time. He is a drummer
in the R.O.T.C. band and is pledged
to Alpha Phi Omega fraternity.

S J c la n

Dyche Saves Poly
From M at Shutout
I.ynn Dyche, wrestling at 177
pounds, saved Csl Poly from a
shutout as the San Jose State
Spartans downed the locals 88-8
this week In Crandall gymnasium.
Dyche doclsfoned Hob Strangio
7 to 1.
Result* i

III -Jo* Ims I (SJ| plnnad Jsrloe Euab,
I !«•

110—4 w r « . Bandar, (SJ) da*. Slav* Ka*l*T Ilsurs* Uthfcta (SJ) ptanaS Normas

Unnue, » i*0

. if—Lraaa Mroli, (SJ) pinned John Sine
1ST—Urn
or, In
Car,
Ii40
iv T Ciipnln llu-hln* (SJ) plnaad-Narrr

(l*ures, 11 40

l#T—Koa fepaaalola (SJ) planed Eobort
Ohaailsa. ( i l l
ITT—(.ran Drrha (O f)
Hob Stranslo,

Seeking revenge for their lose
to the Los Angeles State Dlablos
In the Christmas tournament, the
Mustangs will be looking for their
ninth win o f the season at Los
Angeles tonight In a CCAA con
test. Ths game has been moved
up to permit L.A, State to carry
out thefr TV commitment!.
The home game that was regu
larly scheduled for tonight with
Wsstmont has been temporarily
postponed. Arrangements art now
being mtda to find a date that will
be satisfactory to both schools,
Coach Jorgsnsan’e squad has
bssn working on its dsrense this
wsek as wall as polUhing its
shot*,
shotji, Jorgensen fait that they
playtd a little ragged In B
a toyf
spots last wssksnd and thefr shoots)
Ing percentage was low. That was
confirmed by tha low scorsa of
both gamss.
Tho Mustangs will be tangling
with one o f the talleat teams on
tho coast tonight, sparkad by Tony
Davl* who stands fl’ 30’’. 'nie tall
pivot man has avoragsd 21 points
a gume this ysar and Is high In
fC A A figures In flold goal percentnge. He Is also u rugged man
around the backboards.
As a team, L.A, Htata Is eigh
teenth fn field goal percentage,
hitting 48 per cent of their shots,

Female hoopsters have Invaded
Cal Poly’s Crandall Oym, For the
first tlmo In Poly history,,* physi
cal education enure* in girl's bas
ketball Is now being offered. Eigh
teen girls have turned out for tho
Monday and Wednesday 11 n.m.
class, which Includes fret-throw
K .
«>»•«,
III rUIBB
end officiating, and serTmsgss,
1’lMn* havs been made Tor an
exhibition gam* In two weeks for
the C'linlc of the Notional Sec
tion for Woman and Girl's Athlstics, A demonstration on girl’s
basketball officiating techniques
will be shown, using the P, E,
teams as models,
Baikatbsll Intramural* enn ha
formed op Wednesdays from fl to
7 p, m., but nt least two full teams
or from 12 to 18 girls havs to show
a definite interest, and participate.
Interested persons should contact
Miss Lesly Yeager at the girls
KYm.

HOUSING
$17 mssHily

voter, esrfcef* Included, electricity
et eemlsel cstt, self foundry; playereesd, Poly tfedsnti yser sftsr year
Uemee'l Trsilsr Court
790 Feetfilll

Oamlllarl (SJ) plaaad Wars*
Wum*r, I ilT

The Chose Club meets svsnr day
in the Science building B -ll, nt
12)00. Anyone Interested in this
organisation is cordially Invited to
attend those msetlngs.

LOVELY

ROSE BOW L
COURT
FINEST MOTIL IN SAN LUIS OBISPO

FREE TELEVISION
IN EVERY UNIT
1575 Monterey Street

U.S. 101

Liberty

3-5017

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
TO DISCUSS INDUSTRY CAREERS

A
Students majoring in chemical, mechanical, or elec
trical engineering are now scheduling appointments ta
obtain information on Food Machinery and Chemical
Corporation, a major national producer of diversified
machinery and chemicals. Company representatives wifi
visit the campus on January 24 and 20.
'

Arrangements for individual interviews may be
through the local college placement offlee.

made

January

About ft© per cent o f oft Amortcans wear glasses, and it is
ostimsted thst 70 per cent should
wssr them.
•

!<?oie l^eautu S a lo n

Cheou Clnb' Moots

The senior class poster concern
ing the senior class gift says they
are going to "decide” on It at their
next meeting.

G irl'* Basketball
Latest P .E . Course

im,

jII T-l
W .-K u o

Teh, Teh, Senior*

Clearance Sale

SAVE

up to

4 0 -7 .

Toy*

4 Experienced Operator*

• Plastic gift sets
and accessories

To Sorvo You:
• HIUN

I0M

a NUNCB

• T H IM

0U*tT

S MMM

• Ready-to-run plastic boats

CHMfT

• American Flyer train sets

MBUt

• Power tools
• Clitter-all colors

PERM ANENTS BY:
Com* in nr coll lor oppomlmem

phone LI 1-6J0I

OftN 6 DAYS A WIIK
'
,.r .......—

1112 Gordon Stroot

Son Luis Obispo

895 Higuero

PH. Li. 3-3942

{
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Opinions Differ On El Mustang- Finance A Mystery To Most Studanfs
■

.

.

.

.

...

the letters from 'blue noaea' and
‘panty walata'I"
"E l Muitang uses a lot of apses
"More of the SAC activities
to aay nothing.”
should be printed. It aeema to me
Thu wa» one of 64 comment* on after attending one meeting,, that
El Muatang which ware written there la too much going on at
along with the anawara to aavaral these meeting* that the studonts
•pacific quaatlona in a recant aur- don't know about, and, therefore,
vay on the nawapaper and Ita can't express their opinions on.
readarahip.
Money lhroblema
The poll waa taken of .000 Poly
Answers to several questions on
__________ Jim lather, A*. Journ.
the poll showed that students have
major, aa a project in hla public little If any knowledege o f El Mus
ralatlona cla»a. 890 of thoaa polled tang's financial o r g a n i s a t i o n .
returned prepared quMUot«lr*».
"Questions pertaining to fi
Among the aaaay critlclama and nancial status of the paper are
opinion* of the nawapaper ware unanswerable. I have never seen
opinions
the following!
,
. ■
a financial statement regarding
"T ry running atorlaa of Interest the paper."
to everyone i here are a few «ug>
"I think five cents per copy
geatlonai aatlra on col aga Ilf* I would be Just right. IL that will
comical itoriaa on incident* of not cover the cost o f production,
students traveling to and from I am willing to aocept the amount
•ohool. plckupa, braakdownat type* of advertising necosaary to hreuk
of atorlaa that ware In El Gelding | even. I believe that the advertising
more with information on college has a very Important place In the
function* other than farming,
paper, as It snows us which busi
"Let'a have more article* of nesses welcome our trade."
aelentlftc Intereat that la going on
"I feel that one copy o f El Mus
in biology, alactronlca, maphanloal tang per week Is okay. 1 don't
and English lab*. la anybody dqlng mind the advertisements, and If
anything of merit T la anyone you deoide to Improve the paper by
working on a pet project, a book, charging five to ten cents a copy,
a machine, or an fdesT Where Ik you should still print the ads for
the culture ef thla region T The the extra money.
place aeema culturally dead.
" I f the paper is being supported
by the student body, I think there
Newa Coverage
"I believe that El Mustang’* snould be less advertising or else
greatest achievement la in keeping
In contact and receiving depart
mental and general college In
NEW H riabls Typewriters
formation. It lets the students
know when, where and why things
USED Ottita Machines
are happening. It might profit by
leaser degree of advertising, but
* know the ads support El Mus
tang Keep up the good work. I
like El Muatang.'*
"I think 'Letters to the Editor
la about your beat feature. 1 think
the music column should not be in
a school paper when there aren’t
even columns for the larger de
partments such aa an "aggie"
AUYMOMIED
Part Two

l

"How about putting the rodeo
team results and activities in the
athletic aectloni it probably has the
beat win record of any school
team. Rodeo la a sport, you
know I”
"I think the 'Letters to the
Editor' column la slightly ridicu
lous. What do you do, print only

DIITUBTJTOR

MARSHALL

>i

For you this winter
• Pendleton Shirts

Special Tune-up
Rates To Students
UMDIIWOOD

j.

graduate.I Ienjoy
enjoyhta
htaquips
quipsi a
copiee or aleeananIndividual
individualdis*
di*' totoffrsdusts.
great
deal.
Congrats!"
trlbutlon through the mall. I doubt
"Tha editor la a low-minded,
If my answers are valid."
"More nawa should be printed idiotic, yellow-dog journalist."
on minor and intramural aporte.
The concluaion of thia study will
Thla glvaa a chanca for a few In be presented in the near future,
dividuals to have their name* In
the paper, where aa It might navar along with answers to many o f tha
quaatlona brought to light by thle
be otherwlae."
.------- .
"I think advertising Is okay. I survey.
can » t t th« ptptr for nothing that
w ay?
"I feel that If at all posetbla,
the paper should oome out more
often, aa nawa la often a little
old when published."
Slight Difference
aay that ona man's mast Is
• man’* poison, aa thle aur*
till'
vey haa indicated, particularly as
out in the last two comments!
"Too darn bad (tha editor) has

m

W HIRLPOOL

• •Raincoats
• P o l y Jackets

WASHERS
and

DRYERS

Model To Fit Every Budget
•

Our Clothesline
Is Complete

1 Day Service

colum n.

.

iave one complete page of ads."
"The editor's Job should be an
advanced Journalism course, not
a paid position."
"I wouln't pay ten cents for a
paper because I feel more ads
could be solicited from San Lula
Oblipo businesses to provids El
Mustang with aufflclent fundii to
produoa a paper free or for five
centa a co p y ,' "I think thtre ahould be mow
provision for paying the staff
mtmbera for their time and effort
In putting out the paper. The
stuuent body la large enough to
bear the coet o f thle oompeneatlon." .
General Comment*
"Considering the else of your
department and the work Involved,
I think you are doing a good Job.
In the two year* that I hava bean
hare the paper haa Improved, and
I am happy you are considering
more Improvements."
"The paper la almost uselsss.
There doean't seem to ba any
ooverago of tha amall events
happening around the campua.
Granted It is hard to get newe,
but you're auppoaed to be news
papermen and that ia your Job."
"Have read two oopiea of El
Mustang during tha quartar. Thsre
aeema to bu a need for more

Nothing down
• tip to 36 mo. to pay
• First Paymont in March
# Froo Installation

Act Now!! To Got In On
Carload Prica
Whirlpool Woshors and Dryars

Wo Don't Soil—You Buy
Thrifty Stepper Stems*

CARL

Business Machines

IDLERS
1459 Monterey St.

M IS Monterey II .

Ph. U 3-0745

Remarkable Sale..!
Giant - Sisa

$3.00 to $8.00

Color Prints — $ 1.0 0 ea,

$ 1 .0 0 ea.
0104. Di s h i D *n»r With llououot. SalM s s taking turuin .nil. M«40", Put.

Isa ttudr In elnnee—Irregular rooftopend tburth tplre. H a ll". Pub. at 4.6'

Dufy t Normandy Ties. Llsaldrenched orchard In buff «nd bias*.
M ill". Pub. nt 4.00 .........
Snl* II
(iHM, V»n Ooah i Rmfeuroat ef llrent.
Whit., blues and fr«en. In aharp con
trast, life alt V . Pub. it 4 DU Halt It
o m . Detail Ballet Batert. Onetaen re.
benreel ahowa In esbile tolor nuaneti.

O ltl. Toulouiw Lautree i Tbe Olewntm. A
symphony of dark bl
blue
blu and ahartrtuai.
f t l / l s l l " .■ Pub.
U at_4
a! 00 ..........Balt II
ioi Tbo llrldst.
'*. C
Cool spring(teas. I’eainns
fortime tttnt of ttono hrldet la
t oo....
llaSS". Pub. at 1.00............Salt
II
01*4. Hep of North Amerlte. Matthew

*« 4 no

............................Isis II

Itolt'jrsfc

H

U40I. (lauguln i Lea Maulaa. Ilrlitaar peaante tbroaklas wheat la • brilliantlytuaay
field.M all". Pub. at ami
.................................................. Sola II
U40I. Caaaantl Pommee at Oransaa. Bril
liant uaa nf white drapery with colorful
fruit. M all". Pub. I.M ............. Bale II
0404
104. Pleaaeoi Juan laa Plat. Hold atrokaa

a j - a r

B w ." A n L H

OllV^tturat i Tbo ClVtuo. •wttplau mero
meat of bortbuk rldtrr ana tumbllna
•town. M all".
at 4.M ..... .Bela It
OII4.
1114. Bllvti
Silverman i reallvaj la tbo Square
Typltal Parlalaa aaena of rrotlna band
and
aad dancing
danelna In tha strmfe.
alraoU. flfe s ltfe ".
Pub. at 4 oo ............... ..............Bala II
□Ml. Silverman i Pari. Hub. Tha laat ef
tbo bone-drawn tab. In a wintry taont.
II T /la ll", Pub. at 4.00 ........... Sale II
OUT. ftsmrl Dinaan at Real. Htrlklna
atsdjr la ehartrouaa, grata and brown.
II l/ls l* . Pub, ...
at 4.00
.......J...... Bala ft
OIM. Utrillo i Lp Lapin Agile. A leader
rtralt of Montmartre oldaat cafe.
l/la lt " . Pub. at I.M ....
Halt II
(lilt. Caunnai La Midi da Pranas. Tha
famoua landaeape In tawny muaferda
aad eoft green. II fea ll". Pub. at 1.00
........................ i.................. Hale II
UMT. Renoiri The Skiff. A ehlmmerlng
rlvar aaena, with a woman la wall* at
tin oan. II l/lg | l". Pub. at 1.00 Rale II
(IMS. Raalon The Plenle, Mlatlly-Itghled
portrait of a young women, eeuntry
. m * In bukground. IT T/lsM 7/n’r.
Pub. at 4.00
Hale II
OIM, Utrillo i Plua da Tertre. The chur
c h " of Ht. Plarrv and tha Mura Coaur
In wtntyr. IT T/»«M T/S". Pub, at 4.00
.
Kale H
(II4» Laurencin i (llrl and Dog. A portrait
of dream-libs della* y In pinks. II4.HK".
. Pub. at 4.00 .............
......
Sale II
HIM. Dufy i Han (llorgla Magplore. Hhlmmarlng arena nf tha (Trend (’anal.
, ,U
l / l " . Pub. at 4.00
Hala II
OMO. PouJIlai (fual aua Pleura. A etrlk.

•I4M. Lautree Poatan La (lltane. Dramatie aaeae from tbo Prenrh play In gray,
blue oahre and blaak. login", Pub. at
I.M
Salt |l
O4T0, luiutrea Patter I Ariel Ide llruant.
Portrait pf the famnua antartalnar In
rad and blank. Pub. at 1.00
Sal* II
11401. Winslow
Wlaalow Homan Plehlng lloafe.Kev
lloafe, Kay
jit. A superb
T/S".
Wmt.
auparb wtferaolor.
wateraolnr. lOaM
10g|4 V
/t".
Pub. at I I P
__
Bala II
ISS4. (lauguln i TBi Karina. Tahitian

cuupla Mini chilli, in tena, UpttwM

unyu-uuija!* II

(i"< fc 'V S 3 fc* !* & R . '"K eitv. y o u n s
woman against a be nanny uf toppor,
mustard and brown. M allfe", Pub
at 4.00 ......................................Halt II
(HOI. Outer I Ptottful Harbor. A urea,
tout with -hip. and flaharmm'a wharves.
M all". Pub. at 4.M ................ Bela II
O lll. Merqusli L>e Pleat da Petemp.
Colorful tebonu on a tunllt btotb.
IT T/lalltfV FJlb. it 4.00
Hal. II
UM0. Rouault i Heada of Two Clown.,

K

I.

BOOK SALE
All Special Inginoering,
Agriculture and Reference
« Materiali On Solo

Pricad as Markad
Ona Waak Only . . . .
Heutler. Colorful pra-Ravolutlanary map
of terrain aurroundlng tha UlMliatpM.
MalO". Pub, at t do ............... Bala II
d ill. Map of Amtrlea. Michael Martalor.
Both aaatlnenta, with enaelllalied earder. and earnerpleeas. MalO". Pub.
at ( . 0 0 .................................... Bela It
OMl. Map of tha World. Nleolao Vtaaher.
17th aonlury glnbal map, deeureted with
■ymbola for earth, water, fire and air.
MalO". Pub. at 1.00 ................. Bala II
d ill.
Chagall i Meet*.
Hlah-.plrllari
mardl.gru fantasy In pfeaalas eelor
aontraata. 1144 a M M ". Pub. at 1.00
..............
........ ..............Bala II
d ill, Van (loghi Tha Pnrm Hume. Wave.
Ilka feslunoT bruah atrokaa with thalahtd
cottage In gratae and yellow. |4sl4fe",
Pub, at I.M
.....Bala II
(HIM. Van (Inghi Dutvh l.and-aape. Wide
tngeni gold and blue. M all". Pub, at
4.00
Hala II
(IMI. Van (logh i Hunflowara. Pottary
Jug with deep orange aunf lower*--ona
nf a aarlaa of hla favorite aubjaat. M all,
Pub. at I no ........
.....Bala II
OHM. Chagall I Clraua Hldera. Poetic love
aaena In teaturrd tonaa uf dark red anil
tan. IIU »IT-T/*". Pub. at 4.00 Bale II
(IbM. IMoaaaoi Still Life with Antique
Head, Hand-nme brown and while earnM i^l l " ..................
Hale II
■ qItlop.
e i __
(1400. Mlrni Composition • IM0. Vivid
-id
splashes of henna, yellow, blMk, green
and blue. K i l l " Pub. at 1.00
Halt II

£ lC o rra l

C ollege
Store

white tablet loth. H alt" Pub. at 1.00
.... _
.................................... Rale II
(1400. Tibet Royal, leafed girl with gui
tar, la roda, bluaa aad vivid yellow,
M ali". Pub. at 1.00
Sale It
0401. Pleaaeoi Nature Mnrfe, (ieometrlr
planet la a colorful frlut arranaamanl
with a purple earsfe. liaM ". Pub. at
• DO
..........................
. Rale |l
d40l. Renoir i Boating. Young Woman in
bluo bolding tlllgy rnpaa, with man in
kayah la baabarouad. M all", Pub. at
I DO ................ .. ....................... Hala (I
(MIL Manet i Ua Bar aua Pnllaa-Horgoro.
Beautiful bar attendant and hettlea af
rhampagaa awaiting lafermlaalon, M all".
Ptib. at I.M.....................
...^ Bala It
d4ll. Bun Around the Barth. Tha Hun'a
aouraa, Tropin of Cantor, Tmple of Cap.
rlrorn. the Olralaa around the Polea out
lined In a atrtklng dlmanaloaal affaat. M ali". Pub. at • on
Bala II
Q4||. Man of tha Plaed Mian. Hamlapbarla
Map. All the mythical thereefem, tymhula, and anlmaia of the Rodina, bandaomaly lettered In sold. lOalb". Pub. at
t dj ....................................... . Bale II
(I4M. Audubon i Ruffed (Iniuae. Moat daaorstlva portrait of thla woodland favor
ite agalnat eolorful foliage. MU all".
(1411. Audubon i Mallard Duaka. Superb
aaample of the grant nature artlat'a
portrayal of thla colorful apealaa, Ideal
for office or dm, ll-H all
Sale II
•1441. Van (logbi Plaid at Arlaa. Swirling
oompualtlon In gold, blue and green of
wheat field and ryprua tree. M all".
Pub. at 1.00
...... ................... Bala II
CI44T. (lauguln i Nevermore. Kerllnlng, rotetoned figure agalnat a -ymholln barkground of plnka anil purpln. IT-Hall"
.......................................... Bala II
fl«40, I'lraaaoi La Llaruar (Irlaa. Heated
woman In gray-while robe reading •
gray-green baahgrouml. M all". I'lib. at
10.00 ................ ,.... ................ . Hale ||
(1444 I,mil ret i Villa da Nice Rahlbltlon
I'twfer. Top-hatted men and faahtoaablu
women . yellowa, bluaa and green-.
lOalO",Pub.
at 4.00
Hale | |
(1444. Lautree Hablbltlon Puafer. U Unuou. A woman aeated In a theatre luge
In brown, red and yellnw. MalO” . I'uh. at
* 00
Hale ||
(1441. I.milren I'natari Onnfettl, A raallnIng and vlvaaluua nigiuette In yellow,
rad andgray, homo'', Pub. at 1.00
••••'...... ............................... ....... Sale |l

biuI

copper • vivid laadaaepa baakground.
H a ll". Pub. at 1.00
lala II

Portfolio* ef 2 to I Prints
Orlg. up to $7.50- New $1 to $3.98
Bl. Pradarla Bamlaglaa'a "Harbahliw".
Vivid palnllags by the graataat artlal
af laa Old Waal — Indiana In war
paint, army ernala, ala, — auparb far
tramIns. llilT 8'
_ N b T at T.M
... sat af I — saw I.M
ITT Plalsraaqua Mag Ira. Hundraaabad
•aoaaa. paaaaata la aalarfal garb, ala. —
I t i l C . h b . i l I.M
eat af 4 — M l
BIT, leahlwt Broneoa by Pradarlr Ramlna
fen. Ragarb aatlaa porlralta, Ideal far
dan ar afflra, llV tillv i".
}l I.M
Hi i f I — BOW ],M
BI4. Wlaalow Homer Waterrolers, Saaaaof Irspj* 'Slander from tha Mat. Ma•*■» of Art agllsalloa. Ila ll" .
_ teh, at I.M
.......jat af l — new 1*4
BM. Barly Amarlraa (’alleges. Charming
aamsm arenae neetalgleally raaraatad
In aithantla repredaetlans af rare amlamparary llth and IIlk aaalgry print-.
P»*. ll M l
Rat af « - new 1.01
waferfawl Sporting Prints. Big atr allva paintings of mallards, ranvaaaha, laser In flight, air. Mgted refers
and reellatlr detail make Ibaaa aulaland-

C

MJf*V at'llsY ‘
aal at I — naw M l
Bll. Italian Saanm. Sunny walermlnra nf
•es IfadllarraBaaa aaaahsra aad village.
IM II". fgb. al I.M eetef 4 — naw I.M
Authcnlln llullflgbt Poafera
Imported from Hnaln I (llant-alaed poafern measuring 4-4 feet high by 1*4
wide, full of flashing arllon and brllllaal colay. Tacked lo the walla nf your
dpi, pfeyrigim or offlan, those dramatic
pnclcra will provide an unusual danoralive areenenry.
MMI. Bullfight Poafer . Madrid. Pub, at
_ 1*0
“
Hale It
mill, llullflgbt Poster • Ifereelnnu. Pub. at
. I.*0
Hole II
II4III, llullflgbt Pnalar • Halomoneo. Pub.
akl *4j
Halo II
11404, llullflgbt Pooler •Volcnrla Pub, ol
M 0 ..............
Halo II
II4III, llullflgbt Poster • Toledo, Pub. at
H404, llullflgbt Poster •llrgnadn. I'Ub. al
1.50
.............
Hala H
B*J0. Ilullflght Pnalar . Llaaraa. Pub. al
* »0
......................... Safe II

